
It's Time tO Mate"aⅡ ze Vour3D
Dreams∶   ‘

YOu are now the proud owner of

our 3D printing pen` the world′ s

best3D printing pen`、 Ⅳhich can be

used to draw a3D pr叼 ect to bHng

your designs from paper to rea丨

"fe,

FOr vour better experience,pIease

read this:η anuaI before vou use

3D pen。

Getting To κnoW Vour3D Pen

WARNING
cAuTlON:The3D pen can be used

with ABs and PLA p丨 astic fi|ament

approved by us.Misuse of your3D

pen`changing your pen heating

temperature` and/or use of
non-approved   fi丨 aments   and
adaptors may resu|tin damage to

your pen and injury to you` and

w"丨 void vour warranty.

BuRN HAzARD。 The tip of the3D
pen can become extremely hot,

DO NOT touCh the tip。 DO No丁
a"ow the tip near or in contact

with f|ammab丨 e materia|s。 Unp丨 ug

it when notin use`a"ow the tip to

coo丨  down comp|ete丨 y after use

and before storing.

κEEP IT Ou丁 oF REACH OF
CH∶LDREN uNDER EIGHT VEARs
oLD。

VVhat Vou W"l Find in the BOx:

3D Printing Pen

POwer Adaptor

F"aments



鲺
赧
us:ng vour3D Pen:

step 1∶COnnect your 3D pen to
the power adaptor

Connectthe power adaptorto the

back ofthe3D pen and p|ug it into

a powersource。

VVhen the ye"ow LED turns on`
the pen isin the preheat status,

step2:A丨丨oⅥ
`your3D pen to heat

up before丨 oading f"ament

Press the 
′fwire feeding″

 button`

so the red LED turns on。 After30
seconds`the red LED wi"turn into

green`preheating is done and the

pen Is ready.

step3:LOad the pen

Insertthe ABs or PLA fi丨 amentinto
the″wire loading hole″ which is at

the end of the pen, Keep on

pressing  the  〃
vvire  feeding″

button'  the  materiaI  wi"  be

丨oaded bv bu"t-in moto∴  Hold t"|

the p|astic materia丨  comes out
from the nozz丨 e nip` so the
materia丨 丨oading is finished,

step4:Draw&adjust your speed

Keep pressing the wire feeding

button and draw your3Do丬 ects。

The  speed  of  extrusion  is
adjustab丨e by speed contro"en
Re丨 easing the button vviⅡ  Cause
the pen to stop extruding,

N¤汀E: The device w"l switch to

standby mode if not being used

over5minutes,The LED "ght、 ″

"|be o⒒ If you want to use it again`

press the″wire feeding″ buuon to
restart。

step5:Un|oading F"ament
When you want to un丨 oad or
change the fi|ament` you shou丨 d

press the wire un丨oading button`

YOu may need to adjust the speed
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NOTE: Un丨 oading the fi丨 ament
after   each   use   is   high丨 y

recommended. You need to cut
the materia丨  ending to smooth
before|oading.

specification:

spinning speed∶ adjustab丨 e

Heating temperature∶ 160° -ˉ 230°

POwerinput∶ 12Ⅵ 3A
NOzz丨 e diameter∶0.7mm
Rep丨 aceab丨 e nozz丨 e in case of anv

problem

WARNlNG: DO not use this
appⅡ ance near bathtubs`showers`

basins or other vesse丨 s containing

waten

To prevent possib丨 e harm to the

environment or human hea丨 th

from uncontro"ed、 Ⅳaste disposa1

recyc|e   it   responsib"ity  to

promote the sustainab|e reuse of

material resources.


